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YEAR 1995 2000 2005 2010 
Total all products (in Thousands 
USD) 
855200 1389454.739 3018613.014 5590104.093 
Manufactured goods (SITC 5 to 8 
less 667 and 68) 
177647.515 1298360.415 2790469.869 4998856.103 
LIRBM 165558.934 1254438.817 2537211.489 4123388.21 
%LIRBM of Mfg 93.195 96.61 90.92 82.48 
%LIRBM of Total 19.36 90.28 84.05 73.76 
&
Table&2:&Cambodia’s&“Garment&Industry”&proportion&of&LIRBM&and&Manufacturing&
YEAR 2000 2005 2010 
Garment Industry (GI)% LIRBM 95.12 98.3 98.77 
GI% MFG 91.91 89.38 81.47 
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Appendix#I!
# This!is!a!cached!version!of!the!CNPC’s!page!for!information!regarding!their!operations!in!Myanmar!from!March!8,!2013.!It!is!included!in!the!appendix!It!is!included!because!at!times,!for!whatever!reason,!the!CNPC!website!is!inaccessible.!!!
“CNPC#in#Myanmar”#CNPC!has!been!present!in!Myanmar!since!2001!and!currently!operates!two!onshore!oil!and!gas!development!and!production!projects,!one!deep@water!exploration!and!development!project,!while!also!providing!oilfield!services!and!construction!of!chemicals!facilities!and!pipelines!in!Myanmar.!
• Oil!and!Gas!Operations!
• Oilfield!Services!&!Engineering!
• Local!Development!
• Major!Events!
Bagan#project#In!November!2001,!CNPC!purchased!the!Bagan!project!in!the!center!Myanmar!from!TG!World!and!acquired!a!100%!interest!of!Block!IOR@3,!TSF@2!and!RSF@3.!Three!blocks!are!implementing!the!production!sharing!contract!(PSC)!within!25!years,!respectively.!
Block#IORG4#In!December!2001,!we!entered!into!a!20!year!contract!of!improving!oil!recovery!with!Myanmar!Oil!and!Gas!Enterprise!(MOGE)!on!Block!IOR@4,!which!situated!in!southern!Myanmar.!In!2005,!a!high@yield!gas!flow!was!obtained!from!well!PSC@1!during!a!production!test!in!Block!IOR@4.!
Three#deepGwater#blocks#On!January!15,!2007,!CNPC!entered!into!a!PSC!with!Myanmar!Oil!and!Gas!Enterprise!(MOGE)!and!acquired!oil!and!gas!exploration!and!exploitation!licenses!for!three!deep@water!blocks!@AD@1,!AD@6!and!AD@8.!The!three!blocks!are!located!in!offshore!Rakhine,!covering!an!area!of!10,000!square!kilometers!!CNPC!provides!oilfield!services!and!engineering!construction!in!Myanmar,!including!geophysical!prospecting,!well!drilling,!logging!and!testing.!In!2010,!our!2D!seismic!acquisition!in!offshore!block!BLOCK@M1!saw!smooth!progress.!On!March!24,!2004,!CNPC!signed!an!EPS!contract!with!the!Myanmar!Petrochemical!Enterprise!on!constructing!No.!4!fertilizer!plant,!including!
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two!100kt/a!synthetic!ammonia!units!and!two!150kt/a!urea!units.!The!project!was!launched!in!March!2007!and!went!on!stream!in!January!2011,!which!became!the!Myanmar’s!most!advanced!and!largest!fertilizer!plant.!The!project!will!further!promote!the!development!of!agriculture!in!Myanmar.In!2011,!4A!and!4B!plants!of!Myanmar!Petrochemical!Enterprise's!No.!4!Fertilizer!Plant!ran!safely!and!smoothly,!and!reached!their!designed!capacity!of!urea!production.!
The#MyanmarGChina#Oil#and#Gas#Pipelines#The!construction!of!the!Myanmar@China!Oil!and!Gas!Pipelines!was!originally!proposed!in!2004.!In!December,!2008,!CNPC!signed!a!30@year!purchase!and!sale!agreement!with!South!Korean!conglomerate!Daewoo!International!on!importing!natural!gas!from!offshore!blocks!A@1!and!A@3!in!Myanmar.!According!to!the!agreement,!pipelines!will!be!constructed!to!deliver!natural!gas!from!Myanmar!to!China.!Myanmar!will!also!be!able!to!tap!the!pipeline!running!across!its!territory!to!meet!local!needs!for!natural!gas.!Important!progress!was!made!in!2009.!We!signed!a!series!of!agreements!on!constructing,!operating!and!managing!the!Myanmar@China!Oil!and!Gas!Pipelines!in!2009@2010,!which!clarified!the!JV’s!rights!and!obligations.!According!to!the!agreement,!Southeast!Asia!Pipeline!Ltd.,!our!subsidiary,!will!be!JV’s!holding!stockholder!with!be!responsible!for!designing,!constructing,!operating!and!maintaining!the!oil!and!gas!pipelines.!Construction!of!the!Myanmar’s!section!and!Chinese!section!of!the!Myanmar@China!Oil!and!Gas!Pipelines!began!in!June!and!September,!2010,!respectively.!The!project!is!due!to!be!completed!and!became!operational!in!2013.!Both!pipelines!will!start!from!Myanmar's!Kyaukryu!and!enter!China!at!Ruili!in!Yunnan!Province.!The!gas!pipeline!will!extend!across!Yunnan,!Guizhou,!Chongqing,!and!Guangxi.!The!oil!pipeline!is!designed!to!transport!22!million!tons!of!oil!per!year,!and!the!gas!pipeline!is!designed!to!transport!10@13!billion!cubic!meters!of!gas!per!year.!An!oil!terminal!was!built!on!the!west!coast!of!Myanmar's!Kyaukryu!at!the!same!time.!In!2011,!Myitnge!River!spanning!and!Irrawaddy!River!crossing,!the!controlling!works!of!the!Myanmar@China!Oil!and!Gas!Pipelines,!were!completed.!
Disaster#Relief#In!May!2008,!cyclone!Nargis!hit!Myanmar,!causing!loss!of!life!and!widespread!destruction.!CNPC!donated!USD!300,000!in!cash,!and!materials!worth!USD!50,000!to!support!disaster!relief!and!post@disaster!reconstruction.!
Educational#programs#and#medical#facilities#along#the#MyanmarG
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China#Oil#&#Gas#Pipelines#A!community!outreach!program!has!been!started!in!2011!as!part!of!the!Myanmar@China!Oil!&!Gas!Pipelines!Project.!In!April!2011,!CNPC!signed!a!letter!of!intent!with!Myanmar’s!Ministry!of!Energy!on!providing!USD!6!million!to!Myanmar!by!stages!to!support!the!health!and!education!initiatives!in!local!communities.!CNPC!is!also!responsible!for!planning,!equipment!procurement,!construction!and!staff!training!at!these!projects,!while!creating!as!many!new!jobs!as!possible!for!local!communities!in!the!process.!The!first!eight!CNPC@funded!schools!along!the!pipelines,!including!six!primary!schools!and!two!secondary!schools,!are!under!construction!and!expected!to!open!before!the!start!of!the!new!school!year!in!2012.!On!December!18,!we!signed!an!agreement!with!Myanmar's!Ministry!of!Health!to!help!improve!the!medical!conditions!in!local!communities!by!offering!assistance!to!19!medical!sub@centers!i.e.!seven!in!Rakhine!State,!one!in!Magway!Region,!six!in!Mandalay!Region!and!five!in!Shan!State.!Since!its!start,!the!pipeline!project!has!been!carried!out!in!strict!compliance!with!the!local!laws!and!regulations.!The!project!hires!2,505!local!employees,!accounting!for!more!than!50%!of!the!total!recruitment.!All!local!employees!are!insured!under!the!social!security!program.!As!to!the!compensation!for!converted!land,!we!adhere!to!three!principles!—!“voluntary!decision”,!“minimal!impact!on!farmland”!and!“compensation!before!construction”.!The!compensation!funds!are!paid!directly!to!each!household.!There!is!no!involuntary!conversion!or!forced!demolition,!and!no!complaints!have!ever!been!reported!from!the!compensated!villagers.!
Environmental#Protection#We!developed!and!issued!“Environmental!Supervision!Plan”,!“Specifications!for!the!Administration!of!Environmental!Supervision”,!and!“Detailed!Implementation!Rules!of!Environmental!Supervision”!to!minimize!environmental!impact!during!construction!of!Myanmar@China!Oil!and!Gas!Pipelines.!Full!play!is!given!to!the!supervisors,!who!oversee!and!inspect!how!the!environment!is!protected!along!the!pipelines!during!construction!and,!especially,!monitor!and!control!the!environmentally!sensitive!areas!on!the!construction!site.!Contractors!are!required!to!prepare!special!control!plans!for!any!work!in!an!environmentally!sensible!area.!Moreover,!these!plans!have!to!be!approved!by!the!environmental!supervision!office!of!the!project!before!they!may!be!implemented.!As!such,!environmental!pollution!and!ecological!damage!events!are!avoided.!Jun.!3,!2010!CNPC!signed!the!shareholder!agreement!of!Southeast!Asia!Crude!Pipeline!Limited,!rights!and!obligations!agreement!of!Southeast!Natural!Gas!Pipeline!Limited,!and!shareholder!agreement!of!Southeast!Asia!Natural!Gas!Pipeline!Limited!with!Myanmar!Oil!and!Gas!Enterprise.!
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Jun.!16,!2009!A!memorandum!of!understanding!is!signed!on!constructing,!operating!and!managing!the!Myanmar@China!Crude!Pipeline!by!CNPC!and!Myanmar’s!Ministry!of!Energy.!Dec.!24,!2008!CNPC!signed!a!30@year!purchase!and!sale!agreement!with!South!Korean!conglomerate!Daewoo!International!on!importing!natural!gas!from!offshore!blocks!A@1!and!A@3!in!Myanmar.!Jun.!20,!2008!CNPC,!the!Myanmar!government!and!Daewoo!Combo!signed!a!MOU!on!sale!and!transportation!of!natural!gas!from!Myanmer!offshore!blocks!A@1!and!A@3.!Jan.!15,!2007!CNPC!signed!a!contract!with!Myanmar!Oil!and!Gas!Enterprise!(MOGE)!and!acquired!oil!and!gas!exploration!and!exploitation!licenses!for!three!deep@water!blocks@!AD@1,!AD@6!and!AD@8.!Dec.!2001!CNPC!entered!into!a!contract!with!Myanmar's!Ministry!of!Energy!on!Block!IOR@4.!Nov.!2001!CNPC!signed!with!TG!World!a!purchase!contract!on!Bagan!Project.”!
!!From:!http://www.cnpc.com.cn/en/cnpcworldwide/myanmar/!
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Appendix#II#! This!is!a!cached!version!of!the!NORINCO!International!webpage!from!October!2012.!I!last!accessed!the!page!February!1,!2013!without!an!issue.!It!is!included!because!at!times,!for!whatever!reason,!NORINCO!International!website!is!unavailable.!!!!“Business/International!Engineering/Oil!and!Minerals/Project!Description!@!Letapadaung!Copper!Mine,!Monywa,!Myanmar!is!the!biggest!Copper!@!hydrometallurgy!Mine!with!nominal!capacity!of!100,000!tons/year!of!cathode!copper!in!Asia.!The!Project!of!Letapadaung!Copper!Mine,!Monywa,!Myanmar!is!owned!by!Wanbao!Minging(Myanmar)!Copper!Limited,!and!Norinco!International!Cooperation!Limited!as!a!General!Contractor!for!Procurement!and!Construction.!The!commencement!date!of!this!project!is!20!November!2011,!and!contact!period!is!619!calender!days.”!From:!http://www.norinco@intl.com/en/yewu_xx.php?kid=93&id=20&pid=1&k=2.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
